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No. 1998-143

AN ACT

SB 1239

Amendingtheactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An act
to createa uniformand exclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein this
Commonwealth;providing stateprobationservices;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParole’; conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions; including thesupervisionof personsplaceduponprobation
andparole in certaindesignatedcases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingthe appointment,removalanddischargeof its officers,
clerks and employes;dividing the Commonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationandparole;fixing thesalariesof membersof the boardand
of certain other officers and employes thereof; making violations of certain
provisions of this act misdemeanors;providing penaltiestherefor; andfor other
cognatepurposes,andmakinganappropriation,”furtherprovidingfor transmission
of record to the board, for reporting and investigation, for releaseand for
supervision of personsparoledor on probation in other states;providing for
proceedingssubsequentto parole; and imposinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 18 of the actof August6. 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),
referred to as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole Law, is
amendedto read:

Section 18. It shall be theduty of the court sentencingany personfor a
term,asto which powerto paroleis hereingiven to theboard,to transmitto
thesaidboard,within thirty daysafter theimposition of suchsentence,a[full
and completecopy of the record upon which sentenceis imposed,
includinganynotesof testimony] copyof the notesof testimonyof the
sentencinghearingwhichmayhavebeenfiled of recordin thercase,together
with copies of any criminal identification recordssecuredfrom the Federal
Bureauof Investigation,copiesof presentenceinvestigationreportsandof
behaviorclinic reports, if any were submittedto the court, the last two of
which records, being confidential recordsof the court, are to be treated
confidentiallyby themembersof theboard,whoshall notpermitexamination
of the same by any one other than its duly appointed agents or
representatives,exceptuponcourtorder.A judgein hisdiscretionmaymake
at any timeany recommendationhe may desireto theboardrespectingthe
person sentencedand the term of imprisonmentsaidjudge believessuch
personshouldbe requiredto servebeforeaparoleis grantedto him,but a
recommendationmadebyajudgeasaforesaidrespectingtheparoleor terms
of parole of such person shall be advisoryonly, and no order in respect
theretomadeor attemptedto be madeas apartof asentenceshallbebinding
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upon theboardin performingthedutiesandfunctionshereinconferredupon
it.

Section2. Section 19 of the act, amendedOctober9, 1986 (P.L.1424,
No.134), is amendedto read:

Section 19. It shall be the duty of theboard,upon the commitmentto
prisonof any personwhom saidboard is hereingiven the power to parole,
to [investigate and inform itself respectingthe circumstancesof the
offenseforwhich saidpersonshall havebeensentenced,and,in addition
thereto, it shall procure information as full and completeas may be
obtainablewith regardto the character,mentalcharacteristics,habits,
antecedents,connectionsandenvironmentof suchperson.]considerthe
natureandcircumstancesof theoffensecommitted,anyrecommendations
madeby thetrialjudgeandprosecutingattorney,thegeneralcharacterand
backgroundofthe prisoner,participation by a prisoner who is servinga
sentencefor a crime of violence as defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 9714(g)
(relating to sentencesfor secondand subsequentoffenses)in a victim
impacteducationprogramofferedby the Departmentof Correctionsand
the written or personalstatementof the testimonyof the victim or the
victim’sfamily submittedpursuantto section22.1. Theboardshall further
[procure] considerthe [stenographicrecord] notes of testimonyof the
sentencinghearing,if any.[of thetrial, convictionandsentence,]together
with such additional information regarding the [crime] nature and
circumstancesofthe offensecommittedforwhich sentencewasimposedas
maybe available.Theboard shall furthercausethe conductof theperson
while in prisonandhis physical,mentalandbehaviorconditionandhistory,
his historyof family violenceandhiscompletecriminal record,as far as the
samemaybeknown, to be [investigatedand]reportedandinvestigated.All
public officials havingpossessionof suchrecordsor informationarehereby
requiredanddirectedto furnish the sameto the boarduponits requestand
without chargetherefor~.Said investigationshall be madeby the board]
so far as may be practicablewhile the caseis recent.~,and in granting
parolesthe boardshall considerthe natureandcharacterof the offense
committed,any recommendationmade by the trial judge,the general
characterand history of the prisoner and the written or personal
statementor testimonyof the victim or the victim’s family submitted
pursuantto section22.1 of this act.

The board shall, in all cases,considerthe recommendationsof the
trial judge and of the district attorney and of each warden or
superintendent,as thecasemaybe,who hashadchargeof an applicant,
eachof whom is directedto submitto theboardhisrecommendationand
the reasonstherefor,with respectto each paroleapplication.]

Section3. Section21 of the act, amendedJune 11, 1998 (P.L.461,
No.66), is amendedto read:

Section21. (a) The board is herebyauthorizedto releaseon paroleany
convict confinedin anypenalinstitution of this Commonwealthasto whom
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power to paroleis hereingrantedto the board,exceptconvictscondemned
to death or serving life imprisonment,wheneverin its opinion the best
interestsof the convict justify or requirehis beingparoledandit doesnot
appearthattheinterestsof theCommonwealthwill beinjured therebyParole
shall be subject in every instance to the Commonwealth’sright to
immediatelyretakeand hold in custodywithoutfurther proceedingsany
parolee charged after his parole with an additional offense until a
determinationcan be made whetherto continuehis parole status. The
power to parolehereingrantedto the Boardof Parolemay not beexercised
in the board’sdiscretionat any time before,but only after, theexpirationof
the minimumterm of imprisonmentfixed by the court in its sentenceor by
the PardonBoardin a sentencewhich hasbeenreducedby commutation.

(b) The board may not releasea person on parole unlessthe person
achievesanegativeresultwithin forty-five daysprior to the date of release
in ascreeningtest approvedby theDepartmentof Healthfor thedetectionof
thepresenceofcontrolledsubstancesordesignerdrugsunderThe-actofApril
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.” Thecostof thesepre-paroledrug screeningtests
for inmatessubjectto the parolereleasejurisdiction of theboard,whether
confinedin aStateor local correctionalfacility, shall be paid by the board.
Theboardshall establishrulesandregulationsfor thepaymentof thesecosts
and may limit the types and cost of these screeningtests that would be
subjectto paymentby theboard.Theboardshall establish,as aconditionof
continuedparole for a parolee who, as an inmate, testedpositive for the
presenceof a controlledsubstanceor a designerdrug or who was paroled
from asentencearisingfrom aconviction under“The Controlled Substance.
Drug. DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or from adrug-relatedcrime, theparolee’s
achievementof negativeresultsin suchscreeningtestsrandomlyapplied.The
randomscreeningtestsshallbe perfonnedatthe discretionof’the’board~and
theparoleeundergoingthetestsshall beresponsiblefor thecostsof thetests.
Thefundscollectedfor the testsshallbe appliedagainstthecontraci~forsuch
testing between the board and a testing laboratory approvedby the
Departmentof Health.

(b.1) Theboardmaynotreleaseapersonwho is servinga sentencefor
a crime of violence as defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 9714(g) (relating to
sentencesforsecondandsubsequentoffenses)onparole unlesstheperson
hasreceivedinstructionfrom theDepartmentofCorrections-on-the impact
ofcrime on victims andthe community.

(c) Theboardshall havethe powerduring the periodfor which aperson
shall havebeensentencedto recommitoneparoledfor violation of theterms
andconditionsof his paroleandfrom time to time to reparoleandrecommit
in the samemannerandwith thesameprocedureasin thecaseof an original
parole or recommitment,if, in the judgment of the board, there is a
reasonableprobabilitythat the convict will be benefitedby againaccording
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him liberty andit doesnot appearthat the interestsof the Commonwealth
will be injured thereby.

(d) When theboardreleasesaparoleefrom a Stateor local correctional
facility, the boardshall providewritten noticeto the probationdepartment
locatedin thecounty wherethe sentencingorderwas imposedof therelease
andnew addressof theparolee.

Section4. Section21.1 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section21.1. * * *

(a.1) SubsequentArrest. Theformal filing of a charge after parole
against any parolee within this Commonwealthfor any violation of the
statutesof this Commonwealthshall constitutean automaticdetainer and
permit him to be taken into and held in custody.The automaticdetainer
shall dissolveon the fifteenth day after he is taken into custody unless
sooner waived or otherwise supersededby direction of the supervising
paroleoffice. The automaticdetainershall bein addition toandnotin lieu
of any other detainer that heretofore may have been lodged in such
circumstances.

***

Section5. Section33 of theact, amendedDecember18, 1996(P.L. 1098,
No.164). is amendedto read:

Section33. (a) In compliancewith theFederalInterstateCompactLaws
and the provisionsofthis section,the[ParoleBoard] PennsylvaniaBoard
of Probation andParole is authorizedto supervisepersonsparoledby other
statesandnow residing in Pennsylvania,where suchotherstatesagreeto
performsimilar servicesfor thePennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole.

(b) Additionally, the[ParoleBoard] PennsylvaniaBoardofProbation
and Parole is authorizedto relinquish jurisdiction over a parolee to the
proper Federalauthoritieswhere the paroleeis placedinto the [Federal]
WitnessProtectionProgramof the United StatesDepartmentof Justice.

Section6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section33.1. Anypersonwho is onparoleorprobationin anotherstate

and who residesin this Commonwealthin violation ofsection33 commits
a misdemeanorof the first degreeand shall besentencedto payafine of
not more than ten thousanddollars ($10,000) or to imprisonmentfor not
morethanfive years,or both.

Section 7. Thefollowing provisionsshallapply to individualssentenced
on or after the effectivedateof this act:

(1) The amendment of section 19 of the act which requires
considerationof participationin Departmentof Correctionsvictim impact
educationprogramsby individualssentencedfor crimesof violenceunder
42 Pa.C.S.§ 9714(g).

(2) The addition of section21(b.1) of the act.
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Section 8. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


